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Learning activities 
In May 2020, and as part of Scotland Learns, Education Scotland, 
launched a resource bank of straightforward, open-ended 
learning activities which are planned to be engaging, and develop 
children’s and young people’s independence in learning. 
All the learning activities are designed to complement the work 
done by teachers, practitioners and local authority staff to support 
the planning of children and young people’s remote learning. 

The activities offer learning opportunities for children working 
within early, first, second and third/fourth levels of Curriculum for 
Excellence (CfE), and include activities to support literacy and 
English, numeracy and mathematics, health and wellbeing and 
cross curricular subjects. Learning activities to support Gaelic 
Medium Education are available also to support children and 
young people’s remote learning. 

Whilst Education Scotland is not producing further learning 
activities, all activities published previously continue to be 
available to support the planning for children’s and young people’s 
remote learning. This significant resource bank of learning 
activities can be accessed by clicking below on the relevant link to 
the CfE level you wish to view. 

Overviews of learning activities 
The learning activities within Scotland Learns have been created 
as part of identified, relevant themes within each of literacy and 
English, numeracy and mathematics, health and wellbeing and 
cross curricular learning. These are aligned to the relevant CfE 
experiences and outcomes and National Benchmarks at each 
level of the broad general education.
Whilst the overviews show how the resource bank of learning 
activities can be used to support the planning of children’s remote 
learning, they can also be used more widely to support the 
planning of children’s learning in the longer term and when they 
return to their usual setting.
Overviews of learning activities: 
Jan-Feb 2021   Oct-Dec 2020 Aug-Oct 2020
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https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Early%20level&l4=Health%20and%20wellbeing&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=First%20level&l4=Health%20and%20wellbeing&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Second%20level&l4=Health%20and%20wellbeing&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1 
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Fourth%20level&l3=Third%20level&l4=Health%20and%20wellbeing&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/media/k0wnobg0/scotland-learns-overview-of-learning-activities-january-february-2021.pdf
https://education.gov.scot/media/m0djnj5f/scotland-learns-overview-of-learning-activities-october-to-december-2020.pdf
https://education.gov.scot/media/3pldrn2h/supplementaugtooctlearningactivities_.pdf
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l3=Early%20level&l5=Gaelic%20Medium%20Education&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l3=First%20level&l5=Gaelic%20Medium%20Education&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l3=Second%20level&l5=Gaelic%20Medium%20Education&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l3=Fourth%20level&l3=Third%20level&l5=Gaelic%20Medium%20Education&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Early%20level&l4=Interdisciplinary%20learning&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=First%20level&l4=Interdisciplinary%20learning&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Second%20level&l4=Interdisciplinary%20learning&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Fourth%20level&l3=Third%20level&l4=Interdisciplinary%20learning&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Early%20level&l4=Numeracy%20and%20mathematics&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=First%20level&l4=Numeracy%20and%20mathematics&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Second%20level&l4=Numeracy%20and%20mathematics&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Fourth%20level&l3=Third%20level&l4=Numeracy%20and%20mathematics&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Early%20level&l4=Literacy%20and%20English&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=First%20level&l4=Literacy%20and%20English&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Second%20level&l4=Literacy%20and%20English&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/scotland-learns/search/?l1=Practitioner&l2=Resources%20for%20learning%20at%20home&l3=Fourth%20level&l3=Third%20level&l4=Literacy%20and%20English&l5=Learning%20activity&SortBy=1

